
partly on cabbages up to well-nighChristmas,andonsome farmsit
might be fonnddesirabletoassist thefeeding in the earlywinter by
themeans of Thousand-HeadedKale. The inquirer may beassured,however,thatautumn is thebestofallperiodsfor thecalving to take
placeat, asother reasonscombine to make it so apart from any of
those.beforementioned. If cows canbe kept in full profit or up tothemaximum of yielding inwinter, when grass time arrives'they
wouldalreadyhavenearly fulfilled theseason's ordinaryreturns:but
the freshstimulusof the spring giass wouldno doubthave its effectincausingthe animalstosustain their milk yield,and thus fill many
morepails than they wouldhavedoneif the calvinghad takenplace
in the spring; and,after seven oreight months precarious feeding
onhay andgrass,not alwaysabundant or good, short commons in
autumn made themgo off theirmilk rapidly. Nor has thedairyman
often to wait until autumn for this untoward result, there being
droughts in themidstof summer frequently, to occasion a similarloss; and, indeed, nothing can be more uncertain than a dairy
farmer'sbusiness whenhe hastodependchiefly for his milk retnrns
on thequalityandquantity of the grass producedby his pastures.
By autumn calving the seasonof full profit is lengthened out very
considerably,inaddition to which the major part of the animals
might be made togetdry in themonths of August and September,
whenthe face of nature is usually scorched andbare. While at that
seasonthey would find, as a rule, insufficient succulent herbage to
sustainanabundant milk yieldif in.full profit; it would still be
sufficienttoenable then topickup a livelihoodandholdtheirownas
regards condition,if very nearly orquite dry. The bane of dairy
farming, whenconducted on the old lines,alwayshas been the time-
honouredcustomof exclusive dependenceon grass and hay, which
arenot only extremelyprecariousin theiryields but also in quality.
This is why as much as three acres of even good pasture and hasusually beenallowed for thekeepof adairy cow, winterandsummer
exclusiveof aruninthe straw for perhaps six weeks, and not un-
frequently longer. Inpoorgrass.-districts_flve_acres per cow-havefrequently beenallotted totheherd;consequently it requires little
argument toprove that the old way of doing things, although so
generallyfollowed,is radically defective. Evenwithoutbringing thecows tocalvebeforewinter,it wouldpay well toadoptbothartificialfeedingand theemployment of roots and green forage from arable
land to someextent,both thata larger number of animals might be
kepton thesameareaof space, andthat thefrequentfailingsof milk-yield,now so commonlyexperiencedunder the exigenciesof seasons,
might beavoided. The farmer might always fallbackoncottoncake
as a sheetanchor when pastures either get defective in produce oryield immatureherbage, which, according to rural verbiage, "haslittleheart init." They could also do the same thing in spring,
insteadof feedingsolely onhay;or, better still, give to each cow
after calvingfrom 201b. to 401b.of rootsper day. These wouldaloneprovevaluable improvementson theoldmode ofkeepingdairy cows;
but to obtain themaximum supply from their udders throughout the
year,andhave itof richest quality, calving should take place in
October and November, and artificial food to some extent be
habituallyresortedto throughout thewinter. Old-fashionedfarmers
might be deterred through apprehendedlarge expenditure; but the
cake billwouldbepartly met in the ability to make use of straw
extensivelyas a substituteforhay ;and,whenthe balance-sheethad
to be made up,it wouldbe discovered that,owing to the magnificent
yieldofmilk andcream,and the ability throughincorporatingarabledairying solargely tosustain a bigherd on a small acreage, the ex-
penditure,although great, wouldproveentirelyout of proportion to
themagnitude of thereturns. There area largenumber of medium-
sized andsmall farmsinvaledistricts at present partly arable and
partly pasture, onwhichthishusbandry ought tobe made a leading
feature. Theoccupiersof such havebeen accustomed to run from
pillar to post in the stock-feeding, generally resorting to sheep
grazingverymuch ;but,havingnearlyalways tobuy in their stores
athigh rates, thebusiness seldom pays much. Those who attempt
to breedtheir owngrazing sheepsometimes fare worse,owing to the
liability of their flocks being swept off by liver-rot. However
valuablesheepmay be, they arenot perfectly well adapted tomeet
the exigencies of wet seasons in English vale districts. On the
contrary,dairying takenupon the lines advocatedjabove would not
only prove remunerative,but afford something absolutely reliable
andstableinresults. Nor needthe vale farmer with amixedarable
andpasturefarm rely on it solely, as closely dovetailing into the
system wouldbe his ability torear the calves from his dairy herd,
with theobject offeeding them, so that the returns of his business
might be largely increasedby the saleof two-year-oldbeef. Autumn
calving and winter-dairying would provefar more convenient for
carryingout this modernsystem of early beef productionthanepring
calving.—" Agricola

"
intheField.

Winter Daibyin.g.— Nochange inhusbandry calculatedto'grapple
with agricultural depressionandmakefarmingpay has recommendeditself more to those whose businessithasbeen to investigate thesub-
ject most thoroughly, than thatof extending the dairy departmentof the farm,andproducing increasedquantities of milk and butter.Inolden times themilk-pailstood almost next totheplough itselfasanecessary farm article of regular use;but theprogressiveera,com-
mencing verynearly with the reignof QueenVictoria, caused dairyfarming verymuch to decline,whilestock-breeding, grazing, arableculture, andalmostevery otherkindof husbandry advanced. Therewerevarious reasons for this,chiefly arising from a general want of
knowledgeat thattime how to improve grass lands. For a lengthyperiodthe desiretoconvert allpoorpastures toarable verygenerallyprevailed. Then, when labour become scarce and dear in ruraldistricts,anddairymaids seemed asdifficult to be secured as in theUnitedStates or any of the colonies, those who had previously
iollowedbutter-makingas oneout of several resources foundit con-venientandless worryingtosubstitutefor it cattle-grazing,orBheephusbandry. Thusithappens that,untilwithin thepastdecade,dairyfarming inEngland g«s almost restricted to those extensive districtsof permanentpasture where cheese-makingprevails. The increased
demand formilk has been theprincipallever in reviving dairy hus-bandry mEngland somewhat during the past eight or ten years,farmers havenoobjection tokeep cowspurely for theproduction ofmilk, if they cangetrid of it readily andat satisfactory prices asmilk;consequently ithas beenagreattemptation to those residingnot too far distant fromrailway stations ornear large towns to keep
dairy cows,and takeadvantageof theurgentand increasing demandfor freshmilk whicheven nowseems to grow more and more, verypossibly because themillions have altered their taste in preferring
sweetmilktosour beer. Itwould be idle to affirm just yet thatdairy farming has takenanewstart inthe butter-making,at least onanextensivescale,although the mechanical genius of the age hasprovided,inLaval's cream separator, and varions other improvedcontrivances forrenderingbutter-making easier andless costly,everyinducement. But the demandfor fresh butter in England is metchiefly by the farmers of the Continent in Normandy, Brittany,Holland, and Scandinavia. They have the wit to employ creamseparatorsandevery other improved form ofchurnand butter-worker
inorder togecure the verygoodprices current on our markets, for acommodity whichmight be produced very remuneratively here atHome if our farmers would but take up with the business in theproper way. To do this, theverykey of the position appears to beadoption of the cream separator, because, in the first place, thebutter thereby might be made,perfectly sweet, and sent to marketwithoutthe slightest dashof salt;andin,thenext,all those tediouslaboursarising out of milk-setting would be dispensedwith, which,
in the scarcity of dairymaids, caused so many farmers to abandonbutter-makingnot somany years since. To make dairy farming
most remunerative,old linesmust be abandonedinstill another di-rection. Cowsought tobe made calvein the autumn, instead of inthe spring, so thatthey would yielda full supplyof milk allthroughthe winter. This shouldbe the caseirrespectiveof whether thedairywereintendedto meet the object of direct milk supply or butter-making. In either case, the commodities supplied by the farmerrealise by far their best prices in the winter season. Nodoubt, ifeverybody took up with winter darying the market would be likelytoalter in thisrespect;but,as there isno probability of the changeadvocatedtaking the worldby storm, for a fewyears to come at allevents,thosecapableof actingon the dictates of a sound judgmentcombinedwith reasonandcommonsenseought not to hesitatein thecourse tobe pursued. With thefarmingcommunity there is agreatdifficulty in thefeedingquestion,which,properly met, should not beoneatall. The dairy farmerhas but togcow soaie increased breadthsof mangoldwurzel,andchopup his straw, to be employed as foodinstead of litter;and very littlehay indeed would be required toteed a largeherd of dairy cows yielding milk throughout the winter,memangolds shouldbe pulpedand the straw reduced to chaff, thatthe twosubstancesmay be intermixeddaily. But this intermixingshould take placeaday inadvanceofthe employment of the amalga-mated substance, whichis consideredto be improved very much bybeuig allowed to fermentseveralhours beforeuse. The addition ofalittle salt at the timeof mixing would also be likely to cause animprovementinthe food. Of coursenocows in fullprofit ought tobedietedonmangold pulp andstraw chaff alone; that should formthebasis or bulk of the daily feeding. But it would be foundeconomical toadd from 31b. to 51b. of decorticatedcotton cake percow per day, witha trifle of beanmeal,or malt besides. The farmer"iStifc prefer to use themeal of barley,maize, beans, or peas as theartitLcial rood, instead of cottoncake. Inall cases, howevar, a littlemalt, to the extentof aboutlibaday for each animal, wouldprovidea valuable addi ion. Nor doesit at all follow that hay should beabsolutely abandonedbecause foundso very costly when made thesole toodof cows in winter. The cattle feeder should study variety
inthemanagement of dairy cows, just as much as that in grazingbeasts; consequently, if/Wi» mode of feedingwere adopted,Ishouldstrongly advise that theracks of the cows should be filled with hay
When the farmer orhis herdsman leaves them for the night. Thesuccess of the silo system willprobably cause ensilage to be producedhenceforth to some extent in England. This substance will, ofcourse,be likely toprove amuch better winter food for milch cowsthaneither hay or themingled rootpulp andchaffpreviously alludedto. There is alsogorseor furze, which recommends itself as worthyofcultivation to meet the specialobject of providing a green suc-cullent, welcome dish to the cows, eitherin the depthof winteror intoespring. Thosecows whichcalvedearlyinautumn might be fed

We understandthat the success of the Irish Colony in Greeley
County, Nebraska,has encouraged Mr. Laneof Cork,Ireland,to form
asyndicateofcapitalists,withthe viewof establishingasimilar Irish
colony in that State.
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After seventyhours'unceasing labouron thepart ofseveral large
gangs of workmen, thepassenger trainamong the Welsh Mountains,
betweenBala andFestiniog,has been dugout of thegreatsnow-drift,
The disintermentwasa work of greatdifficulty. Fivemilesof snow,
which insomepartshadattainedaheightof18feet,werecut through
from theBala side of the train, and a passage of four miles was
effected through a similar thickness from the Festiniog end. The
rescued passengers and railway officials are recovering favourably
fromthe effects of their thirty hours' imprisonment andexposure.
A number of cottagesin the deep Welsh valleys and ravines have
beencompletely snowedup, theinmateshaying been imprisoned for
three days. Some of thefamilies aresuffering greatly from fatigue
and cold. Anold man,named Jones, atLlanuchllyn, has perished
in the snow,andother lives aredespairedof,
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